$999,000 - 28 Bayview Terrace, Manhasset
MLS #3135723

$999,000
5 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 2,008 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Manhasset, NY

Commuter's dream! Living is easy in this youthful, bright and stylish brick tudor, nestled mid-block yet close to all. Large living space, low taxes and notable upgrades <a href="http://throughout.Recent" target="_blank" title="throughout.Recent">throughout.Recent</a> improvements include new cess pool; newer roof, windows and boiler; new stainless kitchen appliances, resurfaced driveway; refinished hardwood floors <a href="http://throughout.Manhasset" target="_blank" title="throughout.Manhasset">throughout.Manhasset</a> schools.

Built in 1932

Essential Information

- MLS # 3135723
- Price $999,000
- Bedrooms 5
- Bathrooms 2.00
- Full Baths 2
- Square Footage 2,008
- Square Footage 4560.00
- Acres 0.10
- Year Built 1932
- Type Residential
- Sub-Type Single Family Residence
- Style Tudor
Status Closed

Community Information
Address 28 Bayview Terrace
Subdivision N/A
City Manhasset
County Nassau
State NY
Zip Code 11030

Amenities
Parking Private, Detached
# of Garages 1
Garages Private, Detached

Interior
Interior Hardwood
Interior Features Eat-in Kitchen, Formal Dining Room
Appliances Dishwasher, Refrigerator
Heating Oil, Steam
Cooling None
Has Basement Yes
Basement Full, Unfinished
Fireplace Yes
# of Fireplaces 1

Exterior
Exterior Brick
Construction Brick

School Information
District Manhasset

Additional Information
Date Listed June 6th, 2019
Days on Market 27
HOA Fees 0.00

Listing Details
Listing Information Provided Courtesy of: Daniel Gale Real Estate
Agent Name  Lisa Ferraro  
Designation  Real Estate Salesperson  
Office Phone  516.627.4440  
Cell Phone  516.639.1867  
Email  lisaferraro@danielgale.com  

The source of the displayed data is either the property owner or public record provided by non-governmental third parties. It is believed to be reliable but not guaranteed. This information is provided exclusively for consumers' personal, non-commercial use.
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